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f\ B - - iWASSON»»Sails lit Ribbons 

And Cargo Shifted
THE WEATHER. Fireplace Fittings‘DANDR-Off’Maritime—Fine and very cold to

day; Thursday strong winds and 
gales front the eastward, with snow.

Toronto. Ont., Jan. 4.—The disturb
ance which was last night over the 
St. Lawrence Valley, has since de
veloped and moved quickly to New
foundland, causing heavy gales in the 
Gulf of St. Lawrence, the pronounced 
cold wave is centered over Hastern 
Ontario and very low temperatures 
have been general from Saskatchewan 
to the Maritime Provinces. Another 
disturbance which Is situated in the 
Mississippi Valley promises a consid
erable snow fall in Ontario and Que-

I

TOR THE HAIR.
Cures end prevents Dandruff, 

stops itching. .

lOc. Application at all 
Barbara

SOc. Large Bottle.

It is not yet too late to pick out some attractive 
furnishings to enhance the value of the cheery blaze

Come in and see our

Andirons, Fire Sets and Fendors, 
In Iron and Brass

Schooner Margaret Hay Riley Flying Signals Of Distress 
Towed Into Port Yesterday—Captain Tells Graphic Story 
Of Battle With Wind And Sea Off Lepreaux — Crew At 
Pumps For Hours Badly Frost Bitten.

■

Chas. R. Wasson,
The Drag Store, 100 King StrictWinnipeg, 36 below; 8 below.

Port Arthur, 22; 26.
Parry Sound. 20 below zero.
London, 1; 10.
Toronto, 7 below f 1 above.
Ottawa, 16 below ; 6 below.
Quebec, 18 below ; 12.
St. John, 4 below zero.
Halifax, 2 below; 14.

New England Forecast.
Washington, D. C.. Jan. 4.—Fore- 

fcast: Increasing cloudiness and war
mer with snow by Wednesday night 
and Thursday; brisk and possibly 
high northeast and east winds.

GREATthe deck with such force that we were 
forced to cling to the rigging for safe-

With her mainsail, standing and 
flying jibs lost, her cargo of deals 
badly shifted and with deck and rig
ging completely Ice bound, showing 
the effect of the recent storm, the 
three masted schooner Margaret May 
Riley, In command of Captain Gran
ville, was towed Into port yesterday 
afternoon by the tug Lord Wolsey.

The schooner left port on Monday 
evening at 6 o'clock, bound for New 
York with a cargo of deals from Cush
ing and Company. After passing 
Partridge Island fair wind was en
countered and Captain Granville look
ed forward to a good passage. About 
midnight, however, the gale Increased, 
and at 4 o'clock yesterday morning 
had reached such a velocity that the 
ship's sails were torn to ribbons and 
carried away and she was encompas
sed by heavy seas that swept her 
decks from bow to stern.

The crew were scarcely able to re
main on deck and the schooner was 
with difficulty headed back to port. 
Y.esterday afternoon her signals of 
distress were sighted by the tug Lord 
Wolsey.

Removal Sale
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
LEATHER GOODS etc.

W. H. Thorne <& Co. Ltd.ty;<
One of the sailors Charles Hed- 

stron was struck by a huge wave and 
sent against the foremast with such 
force that It was feared his leg was 
broken. The cold became Intense, and 
with their clothing covered with ice, 
the men were scarcely able to move 
about, and were In great danger of 
perishing.

•The ship was headed for St. John 
but in the face of the heavy wind and 
sea made but slow progress. When 
morning dawned the wind and sea in
creased and about 7 o'clock the deck 
cargo shifted, breaking the stanch
ions and causing the schooner to lie 
over on her starboard side. It was 
then becoming more bitterly cold and 
every one of the men were more or 
lésa frost bitten.

Market 8quare, St. John, N. B.

SUBSTANTIAL OVERCOAT REDUCTIONSIn order to reduce stock before 
moving we are making great reduc
tions In every department. This Is a 
genuine bargain sale, and It will pay 
you to take advantage of It*

We have reduced the prleee of Winter Overeeete.
These reductions mean a RIAL cash saving, for the FORMER figures were based en the actual value 

of the overcoat», and each was an ECONOMICAL purchase it the original
Our $13.00 Overcoat* Now Reduced to $9.60 

Our $13.00 Overcoat* Now Reduced to $13.00 
Our $18.00 Overcoat* Now Reduced to $14.40

All other qualities at similar reduetlene.
Among these are some of the season's meet popular styles and fabrics—patterns and delore that art 

strictly eorrset.
And EVERY overcoat Is GUARANTEED
We have reason to believe that these 

early selection.

pries.

Out for Business.
Messrs. Fred Montieth and Frank 

Foster and others have a camp on the 
Ice at Mlllidgeville and will spend the 
winter fishing smelt, 
prices this is a very profitable busi
ness as the fish bring six cents a 
pound.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
Hours at the Pumps.

At 10 o'clock In the morning the 
foresail was carried away and the 
cabin was flooded. Luckily the pumps 
were not frozen and for four hours 
the men worked ceaslessly. while the 
schooner labored heavily against the 
wind and waves, until Partridge Is
land was sighted about 3 o'clock."

The tug lx>rd Wolsey sighted the 
signals of distress and towed the 
schooner Into harbor and she was 
docked at the I. C. R. pier. The great
er part of the cargo will have to be 
discharged In order to make repairs. 
The Margaret May Riley Is owned by 
A. Cushing and Company of this city.

At present, Cor. King and Charlotte Sta
good.. P.rf.et In ««dry detail, 

substantial reduction, will quickly deplete eur (took, end edvlee <
To Have Asbestos Roof.

Workmen are engaged in placing a 
temporary roof over part of the gas 
works on Carmarthen street. In the

that was commenced last year before 
the cold weather set in.

Copy's 68 KING STREETGILMOUR’S,The Captain's Story.
Speaking with a Standard reporter, 

Captain Granville declared that in his 
twenty years experience at sea, he 
had never encountered such heavy 
weather. "About 4 o'clock." he said, 
-we ran Into a blinding snowstorm off 
Point Lepreaux. and the wind came 
up so suddenly that both our Jibs were 
carried away. The sea began tp wash

TÂILOMIMM MHO CLOT HIM 0»
g an asbestos roof will be put 
i its place to complete the work ••A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD 0L0THE9"

BigThe Ferry Floats.
There were no developments yes

terday in the ferry situation as the 
severe weather prevented the resump
tion of the work. No further confer
ences were held between the ferry 
chairman and representatives of the 
owners of the Magee wharf.

UINEEDACOT HER REIO WITH 
ROTTLE WUEI SHE 

REFUSED TO LEE

FIIIOAE OF SMELT 
CITCH IT CHITHIM 

MEINS HIND TIMES
Shoe Bifcuit ire more thin mere «ode cracker», They ire • distinct individual 

food erticle, nude from ipeciil material., by «pedal method», in ipecielly 
constructed bakeries. They era seeled in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and freshness which "crackers" from the piper bag 
always lack. They are the nation's accepted

Laying Track to York Cotton Mill.
The Cornwall and York Cotton Mills 

Co.. Ltd., are having a railroad track 
laid from the main line on Clarendon 
street to the yard of the York mill 
near Courtenay Bay, in order to facll- 
ate the shipping of their goods. The 
work is well under way.

/5cSale BISCUITJames Maher Charged With Owing To Broken Weather Fish 
Assault On Barbara Gay— Are All Out Of Mirimachi—
Endeavoring To Repair Dam- M. R. Salter In City Tester- 
age When Police Arrive.

Second Largest Cargo from St. John
The C. P. R. steamer Mount Temple, 

Captain Moore will sail for London 
via Halifax this morning at 7 o’clock. 
She will take away the second largest 
cargo ever taken from this port by 
any one steamer. The Mount Temple 
will discharge about 300 tons of Lon
don freight at Halifax.

iBegins Today National Biscuit Co. Ask Veur Grocer
day.

About ^'Ti’clock laat evening a color
ed man rushed into the guard room 
at the Central Police station and ex
citedly told the officers that Barbara 
Gay a colored woman had been cut 
over the head with a bottle by James 
Maher, and that she was dying from 
loss of blood in her home at 256 Duke 
street.

Deputy Jenkins and Detective Kil- 
len were soon upon the scene of the 
supposed tragedy and found the wo
man suffering from a severe scalp 
wound almost two Inches long. The 
flow of blood had been stopped, how
ever, and It was not considered neces
sary to summon a physician. Maher 
was in the bouse endeavoring to dress 
the cut when the officers arrived, and 
was placed under arrest and taken to 
the central lockup.

It was learned that the assault had 
taken place a little after 6 o'clock In 
Maher's home on Erin street, where 
the woman was making an unwelcome 
call. It appears that the woman re
fused to leave the house when order
ed to do so by Maher, and In conse
quence. it Is said, he assaulted her. 
cutting her over the head with a hot-

It could not be ascertained how the 
woman reached her home, as she had 
lost considerable blood. On arriving 
there, however, the neighbors were 
made aware of her condition and the 
police were Immediately notified. 
Maher seems to have followed the wo
man to her home, and arrived there 
Just ahead of the police. He gave 
himself up quietly, remarking that It 
was "all a mistake, 
in police circles, but of late little has 
been heard of him.

Mr. M. R. Salter, of Chatham, was 
in the city yesterday and In conversa 
tlon with a Standard reporter, said 
that the Mlramlchl would have a ra 
ther quiet year as a result of the 
failure of the smelt catch.

When the Ice first began to make 
In- the river Mr. Salter said the fish 
were running in large quantities and 
prospects were bright for a large 
catch. The continued open weatbf r. 
however, and the alternate periods of 
freezing and thawing had hampered 
operations and since the ice had made 
firmly, the fish had all run out.

During the two weeks that the fish 
were running, although only a few 
of the fishermen were equipped for op
en water fishing, altogether about $43,- 
000 worth were caught.

A few days ago Mr. Salter went 
down river with a crew but after two 
days' work his men had only 56 lbs. 
of fish to show for their labor and at 
this rate there was no money In the 
business. With the smelt catch failing 
two seasons In succession times will 
be very dull, he said, in Chatham.

We are positively going 

out of business and must 

dispose of 10,000 dollars 

worth of thoroughly re

liable Boots and Shoes at 

once. Not a sditary ar

ticle will lie reserved and 

as the time at our dis

posal is limited, we have 

cut and slashed prices, so 

that the people can 

depend on getting the 

greatest bargains offered 

in St. John in years.

SI. John, Jan. 4th, 1110.•tores Close at 6 o'eloek,A Card of Thanks.
The widow and brothers and sisters 

of the late Mr. George Elliot wish to 
thank their many friends for the sym
pathy expressed towards them in their 
recent bereavement, and to acknowl
edge the many kind acts of the friends 

especially 
I England in 
tributes.

This Is The Time I
To Buy Overcoats

1
of the late Mr. 
Portland Lodge, 
sending beautiful

Elliot. 
Sons of

Arm Broken in Two Places.
Friends of Mrs. William Rutledge, 

111 Macklenburg street, will regret 
to hear that she met with a serious 
accident yesterday morning. Mrs. Rut
ledge slipped and fell on an Icy side
walk. breaking her arm in two places 
ami will be helpless 
Besides breaking the bone of the low
er arm. she sustained a compound 
fracture of the wrist.

I ,<hs rsaasn far the spaeial intsrssi 
evareaals In H«ek, including ms 

The are new
The New Veer hee alerted In briskly In bull end Overcoat selling, 

just new le that we ere offering very special velues, elmect every line ef 
■leek English Molten Overeeete, ee papular this season, ere new en the bargain counter,, 
fresh geode, geed styles, splendid fitters. New le the time le buy.

Remember—Money Saved I* Twice Earned !for some time.

Sale Price $4.49 to $16.00 
3.98 to 9.75

Men’s Overcoats,
Boys’ Overcoats,
Men,s Regular $5.00 and 5.50 Reefers, Sale Price 3.98

Trains Again Late.
Holiday travel on the railroads 

Is not yet over and the trains are 
nearly all running behind schedule 
time. The Pacific express was an 
hour and a half late In reaching the 
city last evening and the Montreal 
was consequently delayed. The out
going Boston train did not get away 
until 8 o’clock, while the late Boston 
flyer was nearly an hour late In ar-

4i

tie. Also Heavy Underwear, Glove*, Muffler*, etc,, etc.

"ARCTIC EXPLORES” 
SUBJECT OF PRIZE 

ESSAY THIS TEAR

NO 600DS 01 imOUL

m otr
Hi FOR MROillS.

f «f UAO|/ffV TAILORING AND OLOTHINQ, 
V. #¥. FlAn VC If 109 to 207 UNION 9TREET.

S. A. Rally in Carleton.
A good time is promised this even

ing at the Salvation Army barracks 
on Rodney street. West Side, where 
a special demonstration will be given 
toy the Juniors of No. 1 corps. The 
programme will consist of tousle, dia
logues. recitations and tableaux. No. 
1 - brass baml will be in attendance. 
Brigadier Adby will preside and the 
meeting will commence at 8 o'clock.

He has a record Marve/ouely Low Offering» of 
Traveller»’ tampion and Odd 
Late of Men’» and Bey»’ 
Underwear, Bweatere, Oar- 
dlgane, White, Oelored, Ne- 
aatta and Tweed Top

January
Clearance
Sale

Coady&Co.British And Foreign Sailors' 
Society Announces Annual 
Competition For Empire 
School Children.

51. JOHN HER IT 
STDIEY DONC 

HO OHSIIESS

61 CHAUOTTE sram.

Blenkhoro—Pet ton.
On New Year’s Day at Coldbrook, N. 

8.. Georgte Etta Pelton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pelton, of that 
place, was married to Scott Miller 
Blenkbom, B.Sc., formerly of Can
ning. N. 8. Mr. Blenkborn, who took 
part of his university course at Mt. 
Allison college, and completed bis 
studies at the School of Mines In con
nection with Queens College. Kings
ton, is now at work as a mining engin
eer at Doloro, Ontario.

55^PERSONAL
Mr. Wa. McLean, school Inspector, 

has received a letter from the British 
and Foreign Sailors' Society, stating 
that the subject for the British Em
pire Prize Essay for 1»t© Is "Arctic 
Explorers and the Benefits Arising 
from Their Discoveries," to be 
panted by • map of the regions sur
rounding the North Pole,

Competitors must be under sixteen 
years of age on May 91 next. The 
essaya, which are not to exceed owe

Mr, J. 8. MacLaren, Inspector of Commençai» This MoratqgCustom» left list elgbt for Frederic-
ton. few srlflnel ,<lcei sod too ft, greet 

bargain». Sr.es 34 to 1*, pot ferment, 
506. Sum 40 te 44, pot garment, S5c.

leys' Bhlrte and Drawere
pt»M< elbweet and cotton and wool 
makde. Odds and ends to elder, bald 
pr,tot, pot potmotn, So. to die.

B. R Taylor, the tailor of West *1 
John left lor New York Saturday night 
to take a 
cutting.

Mrs O. Monter OgOrle. of Ckar 
lot let on rr V. K Inland, passed through 
the city yesterday on a Halt to Pklh 
adelpbia and Upper Canadian «titles.

Messrs, mword Walsh Joseph Mo» 
trey, R. Kmtth and Oeo Lyons, of IK 
Jobs, left lost crewing to 
stadteo at MrOill Vnhwndty.

White BhlrteJohn E. Wilson, M.P.P., Home 
After Business Trip To 
Nova Scotia, Teds Of OW 
Friends Het With.

v * yBfémsry whorl Motor* and Ml éroto 
9$ytoo. A few oU geed qualities le 
door. Sale price, ooc* 7*t.

Colored Regatta Bhlrte
* mostly soft fronts; oopotullr seed 

variety of the torpor oitoo, 1* 14 to 
If. All ora entre vetoes. Me prleee, 
bach Me. to *14*.

Negligee, Flannel,Tweed 
and Work Chlrte

art greatly rodeoed. Me prie#» enek
eg*, te *1*»-

Cample Flannel and Tweed 
Top Chlrte

In send

(

The services In connection with the 
week of prayer were continued last thonaand words, must he written In Cample Bweatere

•eye' end Men'» Roll Collars, oho o 
loo button neck styles in different 

exceptional/ too to 
1. Saie priées, each

Mr. John R Wilson, M.P.P.. return- school without nofee, text bocks, or 
ed from a business trip to Sydney. C.
R. Mr. Wilson wee engaged In bn*
___ there several years ago and in any*
naturally well acquainted with the ike society net Inter than July *1

evening in churches of the different assistance from n teacher. Thegroups Into which the city has been 
divided. The severity of the weather 
Snterferred with the attendance. The

; The es-
reach the headmaster» of M CHRISTIANITY OECUNIMOf

The Oneetlen Might Have Seen Ashed 
. With Mao Renew — -----

slots out quickly
350., 45c.. 50c., 9*c. ------ ----- ....
lot ore n few watte Worsted end

services will be continued tomorrow people and the city.nod Thursday night. On Friday night 
the Bible Society meeting will be held 
In St Andrew's church. A meeting of 
the Women’s United Mission Societies 
will bo held In Carmarthen street on 
Thursday at Ml pm. .

The prise will be a Victor Mrer 
retard at S*d. The prise winner for 
Canada Mat year wa» Ml* Senate

evening. Mr. WUaou said all the St. 
John men be met wore dobra writ. 
Messrs. V. ¥,. Shaw 
Mason, two 81. John 
lime ago tank over a 
fished by him la 1PM. and were 

the Ena
* Mssow. us, were msbtng

Honeycomb Sweeter» for boys et Me.

Cample Davy Wereted Jeremy e
hoys' sues 2» Mob.. Me prie» 75e. 
«few's etge *» tweb. Me prie# *1.3»,

Cample Cardigan Jaekote
urge Men's etge. Me pries», seen 
*1.d* end *1.5*.

A spr.ctdc example that aright be 
need by the aide taking the affirmant, 
ta s debate entitled 1» chriatianNy

bey» All ere «*• 
Me pries» sash

a few forInefnrihtg 
eepflpnm 
JS», edt, Tie, and Mb.

The Mm shields here hewn,dis
tributed in Ontario and are new betas tieebahtgf" was presented ram 

about nine o etoeh on Carietew street.
Poor cherche» had untied at Lottie 

Presbyterian charrb to boM a prayer

Missionary Meetings Feb. f.
Rev. Thomas Marshall, secretary of

of Shaw sent to the other pro tinea». Theyalag R Cample Underehlrte
srtth a Sew dre «sers te match Plata 
woof end «foetid ribbed of very «peg.

bec» received ao yet by thehave Iand laymen of the missionary cam- tree and brans foundry and also a M apure» to steer Me prisse, per 
2*g, 3*a., Ms, **eu 7*s, padef prayer whSrh fa bow beta* observed 

by many of the Protestons chmithm la 
rheefty, Owing 1» the oeeore weasher

Way’e and Beetl e knitted 
Woe! Mufflere

White and Per* colors Me pride* 
daeh 15o. pap 3Sd.

ppnmoM,

Elastic ftlb
. time they 
and la the

iron work. At the XIckeLs eponlag
and Spa. today.

at 5•fiyIn the etty. ft was derided to bold Ibe Chlrte andAero* the street » crowd ef at learn
two haedred people braved the---- -
winds and titter retd «or «Mal

to tfedr plant 
The firm off France, Firmer

sirethree re
am he present A L#,

a peed best 
welcome was

metre asso erne furnmhmm*A aporie» Ses riras we how denuded to 
«Sees out meekly. Morbid proocly be-free Hnwrnat Sale d HamduM Usa» amt Cottas» Starts Not Homfay, ( j

li
from Toronto. A committee with Mr, PtFAATMffAT.And nJ. X. Harvey as convenor. always to te reckoned on from Mr. 

E. MU* Willis and Mr. 
who are

sheeted htpointed to 
holding » Sw tiw Xtehol to wMmcm aI Bote 

tho Sydney
of the- advert Mag 
tewed of Trade te

awing Mr. Walter H. O Hiding *F
pofarted to madwft a fwMfctty

At»prior to the 

by the clergy and
prfar fight orné wfiwtMwgvices at which Hotel.be Ofhr

pnlgw te fhr teiwH of ML John.
and *>Merest Inof

•hr city'*Wintant Orphan» 
hmtitwlk* u

in best style done at
the fewrhrr shop off B- C. MeASre,

threw cFcioek.
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